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'-not an absurdity in it, but is ilthe perfection
Ofreaso,,, And ajudge, under the rule of stare
""*Cis.blow could lie get on if he did not occas-
lonlallY see froni the back side of his bead?

lOe;in Massachusetts, could a prosecutin)g

An excellent an(l clea-headed lawyer and
"Pright man, who for several years served as

Prosecuting officer in the miost populous
COIIntY in Massachusetts, lias just inforxned the
I)ublic through 'wbat contortions, in this state,
s 5Uch ai, officer can so adapt himself to tbe
aIdjudications on the present subject as to render
hbrA8tlf comifortable, if not absolutely happy.
lie Comlmences an article in the American Law
JRevieuw with the following, formulated eclipse,
80 e&bsoîutely total tbat even the stars appear:

"nthis country, at least, it is still an open
quIestion wbether a person who honestly does
tbat whicli appears to bim to be lawful, rigbt,
Mtd Proper, but whicb, in point of fact, is in
*'viO1lation of a law which punishes tbe act as a
cm'IJ*e, can properly be convicted." Tbe stars
hele revealed are two, named Peter and John,
'Who denianded of the legal authorities, "4Whe-
ther it be rigbt, in the sight of (;od, to bearken
linltO you more than unto God, judge ye; " t

'John Rogers, who was burned at the stake,
'f't}j nine small chuldren and one at the brest; "

11b< B~rown, hung at Harper's Ferry, wbose
80oul is mnarching on ;' and various otbers

*'0hoe niames are not important in this connec-
t'1.Tbey raised the question of ethics, as to

the1 Comparative obligation of the law of the

11dand the law of God. But that it is, or
llyer Was, in this country, or any other, a qiies-

toain the criminal Ip-,7 of tbe land, wbetlier or
7aot Ontc who violates it, even by honestly doing
4' that Wbicb appears to him to be lawful, ight,

adPrOper,"1 "c an propemly be convicted," is a
VOltortion, pleasant undoubtedly to hlm wbo
lCOYIPelîd to it, but startling to the looker-

0"' Weil, be proceeds to picture Massachusetts
fjteading manfully on the side of the law!

"'s-Who disobey the criminal law in this
etate "lcan properly be convicted," bowever

etPrIn their own eyes may be the t.bing
'Which they do. To sustain this proposition he

6ae3Or cites various cases, of the soit wbich. 1
already commented on, wherein the court

12 Arn. Law Rev. 469.t Acta iv, 19.

ignores the most familiar ruies of statutorY
interpretation; mingled with other cases relating

to pleading and evidence, wberein the universal
doctrine was followed, yet not distinguishiflg
theni froni the former, and accepting them as
upholding the same proposition. In this way

he raakes it appear that Rhode Island, in the

Case which. 1 have already stated, stands aide by
side withl Massachusetts. No one knows but
she will-she has not donc it yet. And some-

tbing lîke the same thing appears as to Con-
necticut and Kentuxcky.

Tbe contortion need not consist of any in-

tentional unfairness, nom do 1 discover any inL

the writer I arn now consideming. He giveg,
with entire candor, what he esteefls to be the
authorities on the other side, namely, te the
proposition wbicb, in bis language, is that, if a
man 'ýhonestly (tOCS that wbich appears to hini

to be lawful, ight, and proper, but which, in

Point of fact, is in violation of a law which

Puinisbes the act as a crime," he cannot IlprOp-
erly be convicted." He admits that the courts

Of some of our states have placed themsel ves

squarely on tbis doctrine, and that it has cou-
siderable English support. But, candid as he
is, be cannot bring hiniseif fully to the con-

clusion that England stands on it; and, on the
Wbole, be places ber on the side of law and

orderl For this lie cites several cases, Par-

ticuîarîy some penal actions, in which the 1aw
w5,5 pemmitted to prevail over the honest con-

victions of the Party ; ignoring the fac-t that a

penal action is not a criminal proceeding, buta

civil, and tbat biy ail opinions the doctrine of

tbe criminal intent does not necesgamilY prevail

In civil cases as in criminal. 1 might add that

thr r ae criminal in fors, but civil in

erned by the miles of civil cauies, it does not

*prevail. * lIn fact," he concîtides, Ilwe doubt

Whetber any court could be foùnd to assert the

doctrine of the mens rea in the face of the sta-

tute distinctly dîspensiflg with it. It is for the

Legisiature to judge wblether the injflry to the

public from. tbe indulgence of any particular

practice is iso great as to justify the risk of

Possible injustice to an individua1 in providing

for its punisbment. Moreover, should such a

case of injustice arise, though the courts cannot

1 Bishop's Cr. Law, 6th ed , secs. 1074-1076,
and the places there referred to.
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